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THURSDAY. JUNE Hth. 1618 ; le hnest as-calling except the^minlsttÿf Te ptu> 
Sued under conditions ttu|t ttovoiye 
bo much humiliation, and. thiwpiitU- 
ter'e trials with hie vestrymen or 
trustees are somewhat ameliorated 
by the fact that in Very many cases 
he is free to take an appeal over 
their heads, whereas the local Board 
of Education is generally a supreme 
court for the teacher.

'These are not flatterihg'things""' to 
say of a nation that has been declar
ing for a hundred years that its hope 
lay in public education. But they 
are true.

Just now the teacher is in an ex
ceptionally unpleasant situation. 
His or her cost of living has g me 
ballooning, like everybody else's. 
Bar on the whole there has been on
ly a feeble response on the other 
side of the ledger. The result Is 
depletion of the profession. Under 
recent conditions especially—when 
nearly every other field of activity 
is bidding eagerly for labor of near- 

teaching looks lees

Iflfeyor Troy returned ^ Saturday 
from St. John. v\ Z

Mrs. Henry Wyse, of *8tictonz la 
a visitor in town.

W. R. Fitzmaurtce of Caanpbellton 
was In town last week.

Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 
to Moncton on Saturday.

Mr. Loo. Gillespie of Parreboro, 
N. S., is in town this week.

Mr. E Hubert Sinclair was a visit
or to Moncton this weieli.

A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs 
Clinton Parker, of Dcrty last night.

Mrs B F Maltby wont to Gibson on 
Wednesday to spend a few days.

Miss Rennie McQuarrie, of Monc
ton was a visitor in town on Sunday.

Mr. Jewel MacMurdo, of Moncton 
Is spending a fetw days with friends 
in town.

Miss Kathleen Barry of Chatham 
spent the week end In Newcastle the 
guest of Miss Continue Lawlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gumming 
of Winnipeg arrived on Suday and 
are visiting the latter's brother, D. C. 
Smallwood, and other relatives in 
town. Mrs. Gumming was formerly 
Mrs. Buchanan.

W. J. Forsythe returned on Wed
nesday from Duluth Michigan, 
where he has lived for years. He 
was called h°nie by the illness of 
his mother, Mrs. John Forsyth.

Mr. C. C. Hayward, who has been j 
spending the past six months at 
Jacksonville, Florida and Atlanta* 
Ga. for the benefit of his health ar
rived home on Friday, slightly im
proved. Mr. Hayward, will spend the 
summer with Mrs. Hayward ani 
family at Bay du Vin.

Mr. Ernest Howes, a former man^ 
ager of the Hotel M!ram1<hi, but 
now of Fredericton, was a viltor itf 
town Tuesday.

The many friends of Miss Flor
ence Newman fomerly of St. Mary's 
Academy will be pleased to learn 
she is convalescing after a long ill
ness and Is spending the summer 
with her sister Mrs. D. R. Brown of 
Millerton.

Mr. B. F. Maltby, chief of the New
est to Fire Department is In Freder
icton this week attending a meeting 
of the Fire Chiefs of the Maritime 
Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Morris, of 
Tignlsh, P. E. I., are spending a 
short vacation in town the guests of 
Mr. • Morris* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh J. Morris.

Mrs. Elizabeth ,Vye and Mrs. T. M 
Ferguson and daughter Jean, who 
tyave been visiting the former's son 
and Mrs. Ferguson's brother, George 
P. Vye of Chatham Head, left on 
Tuesday for their home in Broadview 
Sask.

Miss Renif Russell of Doaktown 
spent the week end. in Fredericton, 
the guest of her friend Mrs. Frei 
Moore.

M4es Kathleen Armstrong has re
sumed her étudiés at. St. Luke's 
Hospital. New York, after a short 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. (H. Armstrong:

Miss Jennie Morel!, who hae been 
spend1 ng a week’s vacation at her 
home here left on Tuesday night for 
Montreal to resume her duties as 
nUrse-in-tmtiilng at the General 
Hospital.

Miss A. Mildred Fish of New York 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fish, 
made a hurried visit to bar home 
and friends this week. Was MUdred 
will pursue her Medical Studtek at 
McGUl Medical Cojlege, Montreal, 
the enetting term. j. ^ ,
- . Mr. and Mrs. Howard WOliiton 
leave Sunday for Rutland Vermont, to 
he present at the graduation of their 
daughter, Mias Laura Willis ton. who 
has been studying nursing theta, 
for the past four years.

Gunter Alfred Marr of the C6th 
Battery, Petewawa. la spending a 
short furlough with lraumicht

this town,everCRIMINAL NEGLECT

Coat isThe other day one of Newcastle’s 
policemen found three sharp-pointed 
large-headed Igalls lying' heads up in 
the street T^e consequences,. had 
an automobile or bicycle run upon 
them, might have been tragical. 
Whether the nails were dropped by 
accident or deliberately placed where 
they were found cannot now be de
termined ; but the poesibiltiiea of 
harm were the same in 
either case. As a people 
we are too inclined to be 
careless of what we throw around 
and where we throw It. Broken 
glass can be found on nearly every 
street, many children, apparently 
unchecked by their parents, having 
the habit of breaking every bottle 
they see and leaving the pieces 
strewn over the ground. This Is 
not only wasteful-7-crimlrially waste
ful, for bottles have a value—but 
dangerous to the life of the com
munity as well. We should neither 
waste anything of value nor throw 
any valueless article whore it may 
do harm.

There is no possibility of your neighbor having one 
like yours—and then the prices, being samples, are 
25 p. c. discount under their regular value ana in some 
instances the reduction is even greater.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$2.75 m $18.00
COME IN WHILE THE CHOOSING IS BESTly every sort- 

attractive than ever.
The )*m attractive it looks the 

more inferior the teaching force will 
become—Inevitably. Already oper
ating the system upon which we

VICKNEW BRUN
WHEAT CROP

The publication of statistics by 
the Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa, showing that the acreage 
under wheat in New BflBwUak has 
increased forty-four par seek over 
last season, causes the Pmterlcton 
Mail to highly commend the Foster 
Government, and give It the credit 
for the increased interest taken in 
wheat raising in the Province. 
While not desiring to take away 
any of the honor conferred by the 
Mail upon Premier Foster and his 
colleagues, we desire to draw atten
tion to the fact that the Foster Gov
ernment had such little success In 
handling the seed wheat situation in 
1917, that they passed it over this 
year to the County Councils, to whom 
much of tlie credit for the increased 
acreage is due That New Brunswcik 
is to have the greatest wheat crop in 
its history must be most gratifying to 
the members of the Municipal bodies 
all over New Brunswick, who are to 
be congratulated upon the able man
ner In which they handled the Seed 
Wheat problem this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil O’Brien are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a new 
boy, bom on the 23rd inst. *

Miss McIntosh of Newcastle spent 
the week end with Miss Geraldine 
Keough of Blackville.

leather .
Wigwam Slippers

At MacMillan Shoe Store
$100 REWARD $100

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that is catarrh, Catarrh beta» great
ly influenced by constitutional con
ditions requires condt^tibnal treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
Internally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease giving the patient rtreng- 
th by building up the cônstitutioo 
end assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative powers of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure that thoy offer One Hiin- 
to cure. S'-nd for list of testimonials 

Address :F. J. Cheney &Co. Toledo,

We have them for Women, Infants and Misse#
They are light for the warm
season and they are cheap J

Teacher Wanted
For Newcastle School THIS WEEK

We are selling a line ef Men’s White Canvas Boots 
with heavy Rubber Soles (not sneakers) >1 OP 
They area good buy for............................ ^leOO

Wanted:—A Teacher holding First 
Class License. Address applica
tion to, J. E. T. Lindon,

Sec’y School Trustees 
25-2 Newcastle, N. B

HASTENING PUBLIC OPERATION

An exchange tells of a district In 
Canada where the farmers, sore over 
the result of last Dominion election 
and indigent at the calling of 
some of their eons to the colors, 
refuse to listen to anything on 
Greater Production or Food Control 
and declare they will put In less 
crop this year than usual. They 
may out manoeuvre the government 
and their neighbors—and . themsel
ves.—this season, but no longer. 
If any considerable part of the pop
ulation should take this sulky atti
tude this year, the government, as 
soon as the results are apparent, 
will be compelled to seriously con 
elder the expropriation of leads im
properly used. In this crisis, no 
man may do what he likes with hla 
own. He has no absolute title to 
anything as against the community 
in need. If necessary for the public 
good, the public has the right to 
take over the operation and control 
of all public utilities. The United 
States government has- taken over 
the management of all railroads, al
lowing the owners e certain rental 
bet no word in the management The 
Canadian Government has taken 
over nearly all the railways In this 
country but the C. P. R. at a fixed 
valuation, and the C. P. R. ia also 
«ndsr control-HT to the rates it 
chargee and bow n operates lu 
lines. Nothin! being more minable 
or necessary to ths.jonmmcn' good 
than land, the Ooveynmen* may 
soon'have to take oW and cultivate 
an unused land—on Its own terms, 
too. not tor what the own ess may

tenet must be allowed to epdaeger 
the public safety

Our Ladies’ White Canvas Boots. High Cut, have 
arrived. We have them in different styles. Ladies’ 
Champagne Canvas Boots with high heel as welLTenders ForThe Advocate To

Issue on Tuesday School House

MACMILLAN SHOE STORETenders addressed to the under
signed will bo received until Satur
day July (th. for the building of a 
now school at AlKson Settlement 
District No. 10.. North Bek.

Plans and spnsgl nations can be 
seen at the Can. Geer Works Office 
Newcastle or et the borne of Frank 
Ai. MenefieJ WhitneyVIl^o, on and 
aft* JUNK l»th 

The lowest or any tender not 
ncceuartly accepted.

By Order of 
FRANK A. MBN2IES.
BENJAMIN DUNNKTT 

CHA8. MULL1N.
m

- Trnoteee.

Commencing on July 9th The 
Union Advocate, which for the past 
two years has been issued on Thurs
day afternoons will change its day of 
issue to Tuesday and will be issued 
at noon on that day in future. ■

The change in the day of issue 
has been under consideration by the 
Management for some time, as we 
believe it to bn in the best interest 
of the town that the- two local papers 
should be issued on different days, 
thus giving the citizens of the town, 
as it were a semi-weekly paper.

While the paper will reach its 
readers much earlier in the week, we 
will as in the past always endeavor 
to give a full and Accurate account 
of the happeuinm of the town and 
county aou we asfij the co-operation 
of our advertisers And subscribers in 
making The Union Advocxte, what 
we desire it to be—The Home 
Paper of Northumberland County.
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Mail Contract
LOTS OF FISH

a BALED TENDERS, addressedGreat hauls M fish are reported
upon your headand comf1the Refitment, General, willfrom down river,

received et Ottawa until me
mue' HB to «too fish «very, . night, -g-rldey. the ltth July, ISIS, for theWise MoCarron,
dad On its tresp $6 to 100. 1 Mu Of Is ftconveyance of His Majesty's Mails.has been aaaieting in Walter Amy'sm boat proposed Contract forday with (000 on a
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